
KXTKAOKDINAltY ATTHACTION I
Ifore New «.©»!».Cken per tkan ever.
BEAT bargains to be had, by c*w*u$l?Vr;C* HYATT'S* No. 875, Seventh street, Third door

above I street.
$20,000 worth of rich aud choice
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS;

together witli a very large nud oomplete assortment
i if Boots, Shoes, Hrogaua, llaU. Cape Bonnets,aud
Ribbons; ju»t received, uud will be sold ut unheard-of
low prices, for cash.

I would enumerate in part- beautiful 1 laid Milks,
at AO and (iiU' cents, usual price 75 and 87 cents.
Also, some very superior Plaid Silks, from 7fi cents
to #1 00; very rich lustre black Gro* do Rhine Silks,
from 50 cents' to ?! 50; ladies' French Clonk Cloths,
of every shade, with trimmings to match French
Merinos, all wool and twilled on both sides, of every
oolor, at 7b cents, usual price >1 00 j 1,Wo yards Co-
burg Cloths <g«x>d imitation of French Merino#) ot
every shade, from 36 to 50 cents; very rich all wool
l'laid Merinos oiul Haw Hilks, at 50 aud iliU oenU,
regular price 75 centa and *1 00 beautiful Alpaca
ami Galu Pluids. at 2» and 37cents; 1 piece yard-
wide Bluck Silk Velvet, extra clump; 1,500 yurds
plain do balnea, of all colors, at 8 cents, richly worth
twelve; 8,000 yards figured de Laities, at ten and
13 cents, usual price l*>f ft"d 18/i tents; 2,500 yards
figured de Ulues, at 1« cents; these would be cheap
ut 25 cent*; 1,300 yards very line French Ginghama,
at 12 and 16 cent*, usual price ltiand 36 oenU ; 1,000
yards good fust colored Ginghams, at «V. worth 10
centa; 6,000 yanls yurd-wido r urniture Calico, atflW
cents, richly worth 10; 20 yards good fast colored Cal¬
ico for$l 00; 30 yards good bleached uud brown Cot-tou' for $1 00; a |;reat variety ofbeautiful new style Cul-
icocs, from (IX to 12W ocnls; 3 bales good and heavy
yard-wide brown Cotton, ut uud 8 cents, richly
worth 8 and 10 cents ; 8,000 yurds pood bleached uud
brown Cotton, at 5 cunts, worth «>/ cents; 1 cane
block and white English Prints, at6Vcents, worth b;
good bluck and wuitc, und pluiu bluck de Idtincs,
froui YVA cents up; second mourning plaid Meri¬
nos and raw Silks, very cheap. A very largo assort¬
ment of

kOJJa AND SQUAnE shawls
At extremely low prices. 25 pieces pood Woollen
Flannels, ut I2X cents. 100 pieces nil Wool run¬
nels, of every color, from 20 to 75 cent*. 25 pieces
PI.iid Liuscvs, I2H' to 81V cents. 15 pied-s 1 etil-
tentiary Plaid Cottons. Tickings from 5 to 85 cents.
Table Clollm and Diapers very cheap. 100 dozen
Huckaback TowoU, at 6% cents, worth 10. 15 piecesgood Kentucky Jeans, at 111 cents, worth 2,». 50
ijii'ces good Oussiiiets, from 25 ccnts up to 75. 15
pieces very heavy Country Cloth, suitable for negro
men. 5 pieces fine black Cussimere, at $1 00, worth
fl 50. Fine black and fancy colored Cloths, very
cheap. 50 pieces new style Faucy Csssimcros, ut
vcrv low prices. A good assortment of Hoys Wear,
very cheap. 160 dozen prime country knit Socks,
tit 25 cents per pair. 30 dozon ladies' bluck lambs
wool Hose, ut 25 cents, worth 87X. 100 dozen
black, whito, and slute Cotton Hose, ut OVf cents
per pair. Ladies' black and colored Kid Glove*
from 81 cents to 75. I.adies' embroidered muslin
Uudcrsleevcs, at 6% and YiyA cents, und from that
up to >1 25. Thread lace Collars at rt^ and 12 cts.

Also, embroidered Swiss und cumbric Collurs, ut
every price. Gents' Cravats, Stocks, Collars, Kid
Gloves, Suspenders, Undershirts, und Drawers, and
Pocket Handkerchiefs in great variety uud very
cheap. White and colored Spool Cotton at 12% cts.
per aou i. Also, in store, a complete stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Among which may be fottud, Ladies Morocco Slip-

pors and Tics, at 50 and U2K cent*. Ladies' Moroc¬
co Botnees, nt 75 cents, worth >1 00. Ladies mo-
rocoo, goat, calf, and seal akin Buskins, from >1 0j>to $1 25. l<iidiea' foxed and tipped Gutters, black
and colored, very cheap. Boys' und youths good
Shoes, from 80 cents to $1 25. Bays und youths
Boots, at all prices. Gents' Oxford Ties and Congress
Gaiters, cheap. Mens' good Shoes, from 75 cents to
$1 25. Men's good kip and calf Boots, from fl 50

" to $4 00. Mens very heavy and superior Hungarian
Boots, from *2 50 to (3 50. Misses' and children*
Shoes, of every kind and quality, at all nnccs. A lot
of old fashioned Boots aud Shoes, at half the original
'"The above named, with an endless variety of other
goods, UK) tedious to mention, will be sold ut very
reduced prices, for cash.

I would invite till in want of cheap goods, to cull
nnd examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as 1 am confident I can save them at least ten per
cent, in their purchases.
Be particular uud remember the place.

RICIIAUD O. HYATT'S,
No. 875 Seventh street, third door above I.

N. B..Country merchuuts and others, buving to
sell again, will find they also can suvo money by call¬
ing on me. R- tt. ".

iiov 18.8t

?HOYS' READY-MADE CLOTHING.
UK subscriber wishes to coll particular atten¬
tion to his stock of Boys' aud Mcu's Heady-madeClothing, which must bo closed out at cost for cash, aud

no humbug, as hereafter he intends to drop this branch
of hi* business. He lias ulso.a large, select, and veryhandsome stock of Cloths, Cassuneres, and A eatings,
which ho will be happy to umke no in the most fash¬
ionable style ut short noticc, and the lowest possible
"«nso invites stiecial attention to the most boun¬
tiful Overcoat, of the latest Paris fashion, mode upexpressly for exhibition. 1 J

J. RIGGLES,
No. 528 North 7th street, opposite Exchange Bank

of Seidell, Withers, A Co.
nov. 15.eo3t | Int.]
Real Estate Agency and Conveyancer.

THE undersigned, having resided in Washingtontut the last twcnty-fbnr years, and being well
acquainted with the ei'tiiens, particularly tl«c loryGerman |>opiiluti»ii of Washington city, offers his
services to persons desiring to jmrchuse or sell Real
Estate, or to rent and collect the rents, Ac. He has now
for sale many desirable houses, varying in price ftiim
$500 to $8,000; with many vacant lots, eligibly situ¬
ated, for building, at all prices.
The undersigned is ready at all times to prepareDeeds, Deed* of Trust, Deeds of Release, I/eases,

Articles of Agreement, Powers of Attorney, in the
German snd English language, and to examine titles
to iiroiiertv. Charges moderate in all eases.

J. GEOHOE STOCK, Agent,
nov 18.lm No. 455 Eighth st. between l>. and E.

LUMBER! LIIMUERIl
FEET Albany white pinelumber 4-t to 12-4

5,000 feet cliorry 6-1 to 12-4
ft,000 d" do 4-4 and 5-8
f> 000 do walnut collin boards, first qualityJ^OOO do do 4-4 to 12-4, wide and clear

10,000 do ash 4-4 to lt$-4, of the best kind
5,000 do poplar 4-4

Just received and for sale bjrJ. B. WARD * BRO.,
Twelfth street and canal,

nOT .iw (Int., Star, A Bait. Clip..8t)
THE PEOI'LE'S SAFETY FUND.

AMOS HUNT, Collector and Ocncrul Agent, of-
lloe and residence No. 51 North A street, Capi¬tol Hill. (sum-ssor to I. C. Weed. Esq.. who is now

st the Rock Creek Foundry, uear Georgetown, D.
C.,) Agent for the Empire State and Rensselaer Fire
Insurance Companies, and the American Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New Haven, Connecticut,
Professor Silliman, President; Dr. 8. C. Busey, Med'
icul Examiner.

j iusurnuce promptly aud safely done on M*rul
awl rmtomiU* terms.

N. B. Orders through the city post office will
nteetpimn/zt attentioa.
nov 1J-.ly
OTIIWE1.L A BROWN, AUCTION-
eers and CoMWlwion Merchants, Lon-

isiana avenue, opposite the Bank of Washington, will
givo attendance to all business committed to their
charge, aud will make sales by auction of all descrin-
tioua of property, real or personal. They respecfullysolicit a share o'r the patronage of the public.Thoy are now opening and arranging for sale sn
extensive assortnwnt of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Of every variety, to which they invite the attention

of persons furnishing.flier h»re on hand a supply of
APPLES AND ONIONS,

Purchased Id Boston, and will shortly be provided
* 'lh

IM1TATOES
AH of which will be disposed of at privste sale,
mi* 18.2awtm

IVJ EW BOOKS.- Cheap edition ol Evangelical
Alliance Pri*e Essay on Infidelity; by Rev.

Thorns* Pearson. 8o cents.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening Use; bythe Rev. John Swet«, D. D. tto cent*.
Family Kxpositions, on St. John and St. Jude; byRev. E. ll ckrrst' th. #0 o*'nta.
Momi ir of Josish Pratt; by his wins. $1 50,
Juanic Morrison, or the ltiscipline of Life. 75

rents.
Memo'rs of Celebrated Chsn jtern; by Immnrtine.

tl 78.
Memoirs of Napoleon, Hi* Court, and Family; 3

vols. ?!.
For *.ilc by

GRAY A DALLANTYNE,
nov 13 4H8 Seventh street.

(iltiARS AND TOBACCO..I reiqurtfuliyJ invite the sttention of the pnblic to an extensive
assortment of Cigars and Tobacco. The qnslities can¬
not be surpassriL Give me a call, and I am certain
yon will not leave without purchasing. My store is
No. 541, Pennsylvania avenue, between First and
Second street*.

WM. TABLEMAN, Tobacconist.
nov 18-^-1m
"Apffi WAffftANTS AND VlRGINIAA

MJ sSCRIP wsnted, by
J. 8.1IOLLINGSHEAD.

»i:feSTON'S <jrkat work

A
THKJIENUOI N EXCITEMENT AT

N Oi 873*
RRIVAL of the largest Stock of Good* ill the

m Northern Liberties.
, ...Buy where you can buy cheapest, and you will

surely go to
B. B. HALL'S GREAT CHEAP CASH STORK.
To uiy numerous friends who have patronized me

so liberally, 1 tender thanks for i«ast fsroi».to them
I need say nothing.(sets speak louder uiau woras.
To thuso who liuve not favored uic with a call, I
would say. cull and see, and satisfy yourselves, that
you uiav indeed save money by purchasing at my
store, where you will Had tliat the goods not only
compare with, but eicood, any in point of HI» LK
and CHEAPNESS erer offered in this market. The
stock consists in iwtrt of the folluwlM
Good black Silk, only 25 cents, l'lain and figured

I)e Laines, 8 cents, original cost 12 cents, l ard-
wide Merino at the uulieard of price of 14 oenta.
Fine, all wool, plain Lie Laiuea, 31 cents, worth SO.
(lood Alimca, only 12 cents. Fine Persian Cloth*, of
every shade. 13 cents, worth 25. Lupin's best French
Merinos, all wool, 75 cents. Very tine new styleCashmere, US cents, worth 50. Beautiful figured De
Luines 10 cents, usual price 25.
Long Undersleeve*, ouly 6 cents. Infant*, hm-

broidered Waists, 87 cents, worth 75. Very goodChemisettes, 18 cents. A Urge assortment of Ladies
Collars, at li cents. Cambric Flouncing, 81 cents,
origin il cost 42 cents. Clood styles of Calico, at 4
ana 5 cents. Fast-colored Calicoes, 0 cents, worth
10. Lndies' Handkerchiefs, at the low price of 4 eta.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, ouly 25 cents. Also, a large as-
sortnient of Iaulio*' and Gentlemen* black, white,
und colored Kid Gloves, warranted the best in the
country. Black and colored Hose and half Hone, 0
cent*. Very Hue bluck, white, and colored Hose, U
cents, worth 25. Woollen Flannels, at 12 cents.
Very line do. at 18, worth 81. Silk warn Flannel,
vurv line and cheap. Ladies' worsted Mitts, 4 cents.
A larirc assortment of plaid and other ribbon*, from
0 to 7o cents. Patent leather Belts, only U cents.
Person* in want of Culico for comfort*, can get lo

5ttAll IvootcuBsimcre, 50 cent*, original cost 75 eta.
Very good CuMsinets at the unprecedented price or 18
cents. Fine ermine Cloth, 20 cents, worth 37. r lue
Towel*, ti cents.

,Gentlemen's silk Cravats, &> cenls. Boys silk
Pocket handkerchiefs, 12 cents. Gentlemen s do. 25
cents, worth 60. Gentlemen's do. colored bordered
linen do., 18 cents, worth 87. Very large last-colored
plaid do., 10 cents, worth 25. Gentlemen s line Shirt
Bosoms, 25 and 50 cents. Gentlemen's Drawers und
Undershirts, from 87 cents up. l-adiua' Vests, extra
cheap.

Blankets from 50 cents to #8. Pin*, 8 cents per
paper. Needles, 2 cent* do. Colored and white
Spool Cotton, 12 cents per dozen. Gentlemen* lined
liurlin Gloves, 12 cents, worth 37. Gentlemen * lined
leather Glove*, 12 cents, worth 87.

I have al»o a trood assortment of GENTLMfiri
AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS, from 18 cents up.IUIUy

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
will bo found yard-wide Bleached Cotton, 6 ets., worth
10. Fine Shirting do. at 5J^ cents. Yard wide do.
10 cents, worth 12W. 4-t very line do. 12 cunts,
worth 10. 4-4 Bleached Sheating, 10 cents, worth
12. Yard-wide Unbleached Cotton, 0 cunt*, worth
10. Very fine dOM 8 cents, worth 10. Good ApronCheck, 8 ocnts. Unbleached L'unton Flannel only 8
cents. In my

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
will be found an endless variety of Ladies', Gentle¬
men'*, and Children's Boots, Shoe*, Hlipnera, and
GtututfS comprising all the new and desirable stylesthat have been introduced this season, consisting m
part of Misses Slippers, 25 cents. Ladies' Gaiters,
fl. Very fine do., new style, *il 75, sold in other
house* at *2 50. Misses Colored Gaiters, 02 and 76
cents. Misses Patent Leather Boots, 62 cents. La¬
dies' Kid Boot*, 87 cents, worth il 25. Indies l'a-
tent-leather Buskin*, 75 cents, worth |1 25. Gen-
tlerneu's Heavy Boots, $1 60, worth $2 50. BoysBoots, very $ood, $1. Mens' and Boys' Brogans, in
¦mat variety. Gentlemen's fino Cull Boots, war¬
ranted. Hungarian Hunting Boot*. Double-sole
and upper Water-proof Boots. Napoleon KipsklnBoots, very cheap.

It is impossible to enumerate all the bargain* 1
have to otter. Purchasers will, therefore, pleuse cull
and sec for themselves, as I feel great confidence in
promising them many unsurpassed odvantage* 111
their selections.
Don't forget the store with green awning poets in
front. R- B. HALL,

No. 373 Seventh street, 4th door above I.
nov 18.eo8t

HOME REMEDIES..The CompoundCherrv Pectoral is the be*t und surest,"und
most palatable cough remedy ever offered to the pub¬lic; it will cure the worst cold orcough possible, andis the only article that will afford relief lo consmnji-tives without hastening their end. Try it, and youwill be convinced. Price 25 and 60 cent* per bottle.
The Hkhh Coi uh Candy i* al#o an excellent and

very palatable medicated compound, and i* well
adapted to children and other* who are prejudiced to
medicine in other forms. Price 12)} and 25 cents
per package. For sale at1 1 B

J. B. MOORE'S
Druggist, Penn. avenue, opjio»ito 7 building*,

noy 13.eo'lt
M. SKIPrON, Merchant Tailor, No.
183 Pennsylvania avenue, betwecu Nineteenth

and Twentieth street*, would inform his friend* and
customers, that lie has now on hand u handsome »*-
Kortmcnt of Cloth*, Caasimcres, and Vesting*, which
liuve been selected with care, especially for custom
trade, and of which he would be pleased to ntske upto order in hi* usual good style, at moderate price*.N. B..Hi* friends and the public in general, art-
most respectfully solicited to call and examine for
themselves. nov 18

LAW AND CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will continue to practice in the

various court* of this District, sua attend to the
prosecution of nil classes of claims agaiust the gov¬ernment He will also attend to the unfinished agen¬
cy business of Vespasinn Ellis, Esq.

FERDINAND MOULTON,
Washington City.F. Moulton, E*q. is authorized to close up all mybusiness conoectcd with claims upon the govern-ment.

miv 13.ly V- ELLIS.
WOOD, COAL, AND I.IME.

BUSHELS Wood-burnt Lime, which.WaNF®.FVr is burnt of white stone, and is well
calculated for plastering, and, indeed, for any building
purposes. This lime is in good order, and I would
invite all those using the article to come and examine
for themselves and try its qualities.Also on hand the best qualities of White and Bed¬
ash Coal. Hickory, Oak, and Pine Wood ; all of
which will be sold'as low a* the market will afford.

WILLIAM WARDER,Comer 12th and C streets, No. 549.
nov 13.dim '

CUMBERLAND COAL..We have on the
/ wharf a cargo of the Cumberland Coal and Iron

Company's superior coal. Consumers of Cumberland
coal would do well to try this article, which we will
deliver carefully screened in all cases.

W. E. WATERS A CO.,
nov 13.«t Office comer of C and 12th tts.
XTENHIVE WOOD YARD. The sub¬

scriber, having jxirrhased the entire stock of
Wood of Captain .1anion W. White, so long and fa¬
vorably known to the citizens of Washington, as an
upright dealer in the article of Wood, begs leave to
announce to the customers of his predecessor, and the
citizens generally, that he intends to continue the
business at the old stand on Canal street, a few yardseast of Seventh street bridge, where he will endeavor
to have at all times a foil supply of all kinds of fire¬
wood, of the best quality, at the most reasonable
prices. H is customers may always dujiend on getting
a irood article and honest measure.
nov is.*m TUPS. 8. BUTLER

ANOTHER opportunity will be offered
lo those persons who have not laid in their

winter's supply of Coal to do so, at twenty-five cents
a tou lower Uun Ux< market iiric*. by taking it from
the vessel* upon their arrival. The ooal will be from
Philadelphia, and of Uie beat qualities, both red and
white ash, egg sins. Orders should bo left at our
yard immediately on 9th, between D and E streets.
Terms cash.4,240 lb*, to the ton.
nov 19.3t YOUNG A MOORE

BALDWIN'S KTEAM FACTORY..Con¬
tractors and builders can be supplied at all

times with Doors, Hiuib. Blinds, Mouldings, Balusters,
and Newels, of oak, walnut, maple, mabogunv, and
yellow pine also, all kinds of scroll and fancy saw¬
ing and turning, and all other work which the first
clsss steam machinery can execute.

Factory corner Indiana avenue and Third street,
east of City Hall. nov 1» -8taw3m

C. CltOATE, Cnypcr, lacker,
_ . _ Bleeder, and Chironedist, keep* constant¬

ly on lisnd s good supply of the very best Swed¬
ish leeches. Rone applied but those that are war¬
ranted IKah and healthy, lli.vsicians in the country
can be supplied at the shortest notice. Corns re¬
moved without pain or drawing blood, and instant
relief produoed. Mr. Choavs does not practise any
humbug; his charges are moderate, and he can he
commanded at any time.

Residence, Louisiana Avonuc, No. 4«, near Sixth
streetnov M-eolm

PINKING, AND UMBRELLAS.pie sub¬
scriber continues to pink ruffles, flounces,

aprons, cspes, talmas, scarfs, joseys, ft., st the short¬
est notice.
Umbrellas snd pnrasols repaired. A general assort¬

ment of umbrellas for ssle, by
DANIEL PIERCE,No. 857, Pennsylvania ay., near 12th street.

noy 13

fjHJR HA LIS OR LEAKR.- A number of un
improved lots for *ale or lease, located in various

parts of the cilv. U. WARD,
nov II.dtf

w,

m. SHUHTER A CO., If». 3S,
whwU. Centre Market, betweeu Seventh and

Eighth street*, have on baud (which U*» bee" V**cbLd ruceatly) uue of the Urgeet and iau* aUraU-
ive*tock» of Vorehm and DodaeaUo Dry Oood* to
Ik- found in auy retail establishment auuth of New
York. ooBprituutf iu utut the following vut.
60 niece* Frenclilferiuo, in all ot the n»o*t deaini-

ble color*, attch a* royal purolea, brown, green,
mode tan maxarene blue, *ky blue, cruiuwn. scarlet,
and a splendid stock of bluck*, of all nu»llUe», *Jiy
of which we will ofter very cheap for caah, or to auUi

cr^oVrPt3XV»'ii'-i r»*".ftcompYi.ing (beyond doubt) the Urgeet
most beautiful assortment to be found in the;
and ,'rudvi^ any lady in want of a hand*, l'la.d
l>re&* U) look at our* before purchasing. ^
200 niece* fancy, plaid, brocade plain wdrtr'ped

Bilk*, from fifty cento up, any of which we wiu aeti

black Silks, comprising the
Urgent assortmen? in tL city.Bouie very flood black

Alpaca* an., at

large quantities of black gojid* ot any one k ml will
ulvvavs Irs able to tmpply their want* at .our »tore,

M tftSS4Wort's
^""WwLS, SHAWLS, BHAWLS.

In thin denartineut we can show the greatest va¬

riety » l.o.We in this city: *.W
verv 1(articular attention to the shawl trude, we gtn-I^y1 have "great variety of styles not to be found
elsewhere. In our iiHHortroent will be found a full
stock of Brocha long and square Shawls, from $S toW? and a very extensive assortment of heavy wool¬
len,'plaid, long and square Sltuwls, from U *»!».

Carpeting*, Oil-Clotlm, Ac.
W.. .!« have on hand, a verv choioe assortment otTtm^^and Ingrain Carpeting, which we w,11 of¬

fer very cheap (or the mom^. gHUBTER A co
nov 18.eo<it [Nut. int., and New*.]

CENTS FOR GIiOVES..I have this62 di.v opened my second lot of 82 dozen supe¬
rior Kid 0loves, which I will sell at the above puce.
No* from UV to B, in black, white, and colored.

I take pleacure in recommending the alwvo to_my
customer, as 1 know them to be muI, and Indeed
Hupcrior to many of the glove* ^ld »> this city for
76 and 87 centp.

^
Bole agent in this place tor Jouviu's beautifully

fitting and unrivalled French Gtoves,^rice87 oent.

| novlfS-dJtt No. 12 Ccutre Market Space.
DAVID A BAIRD,

PAPER-HANGER AND UPHOLSTERER,
431 Eii/Mh street, ntar Pen*. Avenue,

HAS on haitfl an extensive and splendid assort¬
ment of paper-hangings, including gold, satin,

and common na^rs; alf goU velvet and gofa.and
common bonier*, together w.th u Kroat >ar t y of
nunal naners of every description: consisting oiFrench^walnut, ro»e-wood, m'anle, oak, and
all their various mouldings ana ornamcntH W Ucli ie
nuts ud in the most workmanlike manner, uno guarIntces satisfaction to ull who may please to honorhim

"aIs'o on EnTg^d and transparent, and white «nd
bufl' lineu shades, also picture cords ulid ta»*i s ol
bvery description^ nov.

.

Reduction in gas fiBWe are now receiving the largest stock of Oas
Fivture* over ofi'ered in this city, comprising evervvirietTof stvle and finish. They have Ven se ec^lfrom the celebrated factory of Cornelius A Co., I bila-
delpliia, and include all of their pattern*.Owing to a reduction in price of (las Fixture*, we
are now prepared to furnishi them at a less rate than
thev have ever yet been sold hero or elsewhere.
To keep juice with the above improvement the priceof gas tuning has been materially reduced, and our

increased facilities warrants u* in saying Hint we ore
prepared and can execute any work wo may under-Like cheaper and better tlian any other establishment
in this city.

j w THOMPSON A BBO.,
Plumbing and Gas Fitting Establishment,

Pennsylvania avenue, south mm,
nov 13.dtJan. 1 ttw. 10th and 11th »t*.
NEW CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their friend*
and the public generally that they have opened

a Cigar and Tobacco Storo on Seventh, between 0Hiid 1? streets, No. 420. where may be found all the
choice brands of Cigars and Tobacco.

SftZfr* ^ P'nUCHLYhrCONNEU^
erof Deeds for all the State*; revolutionary, nayni, in¬
valid *nd lialf-pay pension*obtained; also bonnty land
for services in all the wars in which tlio United State*
have been engaged, and for the services of volunteers
in the Texas Revolution of l«3t»i Havttig copic* of
all the muster rolls of the Texas Revolution, he is
nreparcd to give prompt attention to thee aim* or all
who served, and of the heirs of those who died or
were killed while in the aervioe.

Oflice and residence, No. 618 Marylaud avenue.
nov 11 dAvvly
FURNITURE ! FURNITURE t!

THERE will be found at the extensive ware
room* of the subscriber, on Seventh *tree», oppo-*ite Exchange Bank of Selden, Withep, A Co., the

moat inagnincent Parlor Furniture, of richeat rujMr-wtKid, oak, walnut, and mahogany, itpbol*ter»a in the
best manner, With French brocatelle, pluoh, and hair-

c''aUo, elegant CotUge Chamber Furniture, enamel¬
led and beautifully ornamented.
Mahogany and walnut Wardrobe*, Bureaus, **b-

closoU, and Bedsteads of every variety and style.
Dining room Furniture of every description.
Chairs of all kinds and qualities.
Hair and Shuck Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolster*

and Pillow*; together with a general and very ex¬
tensive assortment or articles in Uie housc-fnrni*hingline *11 of which will be sold on the most favorable
term*, and at the lowcat prioc*, tor cash or approved
1,aIH'r"

N. M. McUREQOR,
No. 630 North Seventh street,

opp. Exchange Bank Beldcn, Wither*, A Co.
nov Dt.ed3m

P1I. WlIIIS, FmcUcal Plumber, Sc*-
. enth street, near the Bridge, opposite Centre

Market, Washington, I). C -Lifl and Force l't.mpa,Hydraulic lUms, Hydrants, Fountains, Bathiag Tuba
and Shower Bath Fixtures, Marble w a*h Baains,
Water Clcmets, Iron Sink*. Copper Boilers, Ac., or
every' description, put up on the most approved prin-

Will remove, on the 20th instant, at the old
stand, Seventh street, opposite Intelligencer office.
POT 18.tf

WE nrc now opentnv n mngt«ifl«»iit
assortment of Fancy Uo->ds, of English,

French Oerman and American manufacture, em¬
bracing manv things tor presents, and at price* cal-
culated u. pleaw^ all. We enumerate, in |»rt: Jewe
Casket*, Albums, Cabas, Msutel Ornamont*, Shell
Baskets, Port-Monna'e* of pearl, shell, silver, velvet,
calf and morocco; Card Cases, Work Botes, Porta¬
ble Desk*, Comb* and Bnishe* of every description.
Sewing Birds, Jet Ornament*, Perfumes, Money Belt*,
Aeeordcms, Shaving Casea, Kaxors, Pocket Knives
ACA1so constantly on hand, Oold and Silver Watches,
and all kind* of Jewelry, Clocks, Ac., together with
many things not neceaaary to wiumerate, and to
which the attention of the public is invited.wli.cn

DOWNS !fc HUTCHINSON,
No. 428 I'cnn. Avenne, near F(«ir-and i-half at.

nov 13.eo St

THE Kncle (^w-FIMlmt *b«1 PlnmWnf
* Establishment, ou the comer of litli street and
Pennsylvania avenue, are now receiving the finest
assortment of Chandelier* and Oaa Fixturea ever or-
fercd to the citiw-n* of W**hington, and at tlie same
time " cheaiier than the cbcapeat. All that isinc-
ccDSiry i8 to frift n csll to be oonvinood of tiiiM uict^
"Hie superior ficilitie* of this house enables them to
.all then-goods and do work at a lea* rate than anyof the retailers of thi* city.

Thalikful for the verv liberal patronage of the cia-
xen* of Washington and vicinity, the proprietor *§-
auraa tlicm that with the addition of a nninher ;< the
heat gaa fitters and plumber* of Philadelphia and
New York to hi* present Urge force, he will be able
to do all work in both branches in the most superiorstyle, and, a* before stated, cheaper than Uie chwp-^J N (). Khfcorj.
nov in.

bai.timore advertihement*.

r^ERICAN BCK)I£ STORE.

WILLIAM S. CROWLEY, Bookseller and Sta¬
tioner, No. 141 Baltimore street, near Calvert,

opposite Carroll llall, keep* constantly on hand a

complete amortmerH of Book*, in every departmentf
Aluo ll'laiik Bta>k*,School Hooka, Utter Taper, CapPaper, 'Feae, Ink, h^ivelopes, and every variety of

Fancy and Staple Stationery.All the new books received a* soon as published.For sale, wholesale and retail, at the very lowest

'^Subscriptions received for all the Papers and Mag¬azines pubhehed.
,jar Agent tor the "American Organ, and all the

American Book* and Paper* pnbliahed.
nov It

JACOB WEAVER,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker of Fnnernl*,

At abort notice,
No. 81 ROSS Street, neat Eutaw,Baltimore. nov J#

THE SECOND EXHIBITION OF THE
METROPOLITAN MECHANICS IN.

STITUTE,
For the Fiomuiiou »ad Euconraaement of

Manufactarcs, Coiamerce, nnd the
Mechanic sud Useful Arts,

W ILL be opened at the city of Washington on

Thursday, the bth day of February, 1B55, in

the new uud splendid hall ol the SmithaouiaB IusU-
tution, which !h one of the most magmtioeut rooms in

the United State*.
To this Exhibition Um> Manufacture!*, Mechanics,

Artists, Inventors, und all others desiring to display
the results of their labor, skill, iugenuity, and taste,
from all iiortiona of the Union, are cordially invited
to ooniriuute.
The Machinery Department will be nnder the

charge of a special superintendent. Steam-power,
fixtures, labor, Ac., will lie given free of expense.

All intending to exhibit aru requested to give no¬

tice at as early a day as possible. Goods should be
accompanied with a proper invoice.
The committee, therefore, feel that, in inviting con¬

tributions, from all portion* of the Union to the Sec¬
ond KcMbitlon of the Metrofxilitmn Mxcknn«V Inttitute,
they are offering to the producer of excellent articles
a valuable op|>ortunity of making known to the
whole country their novelty and utility, the superior
style of their workmanship, and their adaptation to
the pur]>oseh for which they may be intended.
They would resjaeetftilly solicit from the Ladies

those specimens of elegunt handiwork which hereto¬
fore have formed so attractive and important u foa-
ture of these displays. It is propesed to submit all
such contributions to a committee of ladies, aud to
award to articles of merit premiums of jewelry, Ac.,
suited to the tastes of the fair exhibitors.
The hall will be opened for the reception of goods

on Monday, the 2Uth day of Junuary, and ou the
evening of Thursday, the 8th of February, at seven

o'clock, the Exhibition will bo formally opened for
the reception of visiters, and continue open ubout
four weeks.
No urticlo deposited after Saturday night, 8d of

February, can be entered upon the Judges' Lists for
competition or premium except such as the commit¬
tee shall be satisfied were dispatched from it distance
in time to have reached the Irnll by that day, but
failed to arrive from unavoidable detention.

Articles designed for exhibition only will be re¬
ceived free of charge until Tuesday night, 6th of Feb¬
ruary. at 10 o'clock; after which time depositors will
be subject to u charge of from CO cents to $1 00 for
each article deposited.

Apprentices und minors who contribute articles of
their own muke or invention shall specify their age
uud the time they may have served at their business.
_ All articles deposited for competition and premium
must be of American manufacture, conspicuously
labelled with appropriate names, the name of the
maker and inventor, (if known,) and the name of the
depositor; a copy of which label must be furnished
the clerk at the time of bringing the goods for entry
on the record, l'rices may be ufHxed or not, at the
option of the exhibitor.

Depositors, at the time of entry, will receive a
ticket of title to their goods, which ticket will also
admit them to the exhibition at all times when open
to the public.N. B. Goods should be addressed aH follows " Ex¬
hibition of the Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, D. C.," and should have the nature of
the articles and the name of the party sending them
distinctly marked on the packages. They should
also be accompanied by a detailed invoice.

Circulars containing detailed Instructions will be
forwarded, and any information given on application
to the corresponding secretary, to whom all commu¬
nications on the business of' the Institution should
be addressed. nov 18.StawOw

FREE EXHIBITION.
VANNERSON'S DAGUERREAN SALOON.
Improved Stereoscopic Likenesses.

The greatest improvement ever made in the Photo¬
graphic Art.

DAGUERREOTYPES ON PAPER
And in Oil Colors, far exceeding any stylo of portrai¬
ture ever offered to the public, and at a'small cost.

This establishment possesses many advantages
over others in this city, having a sky-light with over
200 feet of glass, und thereby enabling the artist to
make likenesses of children almost instantaneously.Portraits are made in this establishment from 8W
A. M. to sun set, and equally well in cloudy as fair
weather, except of children.
No likenesses but the best will be sold at this gal¬

lery, as he intends every picture which he gives to
be u lusting advertisement of his work.

Particular uttention will be paid to copying Paint¬
ings, Engravings, Statuary, und Daguepeotypes. For
taking these copies he lias an instrument niude for
the purpose, and used only in this city at

' VANNERSON'S,
No. 42# and 428, over Lane A Tucker's

nov 13.tf building, Pennsylvania avenue.

fWlO LET..A comfortable three-story brick dwel-
M. ling, in good repair, surrounded by fine shade

trees, and having a pump of excellent water in the
yurd, situated ou K street north, between Thirteenth
aud Fourteenth streets west, immediately opposite
Franklin Squarfe. Rent $25 per month. Possession
may be had immediately.

Aft.lv l» J. C. McKELDEN,
No. 41*, F st. north, bet. Oth and 7th sta. west.

nov 18.tf

FARKER'N Fancy and Perfumery Stoic.
We are just opening a large and fresh supply

of Fine FreshToilotte Article?, which our customers
will find, as usual, to be the verv best article im¬
ported. PARKER'S

Feucr, Comb, and Perfumery Strtre,Pennsylvania avenue, under National Hotel.
nov 18.jtif
A H, EARNER, Braper and Tailor,

-rm.4 Morfit's Building, Four-and-and a-half street,
respectfully informs his friends and the citizens of
Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria, that he
keeps always on hand a choice selection of the best
and most popular makes of Clotlis, Caasimcrcs, und
Vestings, together with a good supply of the best
Trimming*, and will make to order garments in the
most elepint manner, (plain or fancy.) to please the
taste* of all who tnav favor him with a nail.

N. 11. Prices moderate, und terns cash,
nov 18.eolm

£) UPERIOR Watches, Diamond, and
other Rich Jewelry, Silverware, Ac. .H. 0.

HOOD, at No. 418 Pennsylvania avenue, between
Four-and-e-hulf and Sixth streets, keeps on hand,
anil is constantly receiving direct, from the iifl-
Isifters and manufacturers, uie most celebrated Time
Ifatrh'*, rich and fashionable Jewelry, set with
splendid Diamonds, Ruhr, Pearl, Garnet, Cameo,
Mosaic, ond a variety ofother choice gems.

Also, pure Silver Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Knives,
Goblets, und all other kinds of Silverware, together
with a great variety of other articles usually kept in
a jewelry stun'. All of which ho will sell at from 1<>
to 25 per cent below the old established high-priceshops in this city, and at least as low as at any other
establishment in the United States.

Sign of the large Spread KagU.
N. 1). Fine watches carefrilty repaired by a supe¬rior snd competent workman. New Jewelry manu¬

factured to order, and all work warranted.
nov 13.tf
nOYN* WHEEL-BARROWS, Air Pis.
MM tola, Building Blocks, Boxes of Tools, (lames.Magic l*nterns, Ac., at LAMMOND'S, *

nov 13.eo8t Seventh street.

rtUORUETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.

WIDE AWAKE-At the old established
bout »hoe factory, High street, where maybe f'. J a large and fashionable assortment of Boo Is

and Shoes, comprising every variety of style and
quality, and at the very lowest market prices.

Especial attention is invited to the following:
fhr Gentlemen.

Fine calf Boots
Pine oalf double soled Fesr Naughts
Fine calf Congress Shoes
Fine calf Mutinies
Fine oalf Oxford Ties

Fur Ludit*.
Whole tan colored Gaiters
Whole Black Gaiters

Fur Mime.
Black and colored Gaiters
Black Morocco Boots

Boys, youths, and servants Shoes, eoarae and fine
600 pairs children* Boots, Shoes, and Ankle Ties, of

all colors and sites
Boots and Shoes made to order of the best material

and workmanship, and at the shortest notice.
nov 18.lm THOMAS BANGS.

WELCH A WILSON,
Merchant Tailors, Bridge street.

One door east of Bank of Commerce, Georgetown.
nov 18.ly

WM. C. MAKEE,
Merchant Tailor, and general dealer in

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Bridge street, between Potomac and High streets,

Georgetown.
nov 18.ly
HUTTER! BUTTER I BETTER !.Jost

received, and for sale wholesale and retail, a

prime lot of Goshen and Glades Butter; alsoka fresh
supply of roll Butterevery week from Loudoun countyVirginia, at

C. B. RICE'S
Provision Store, High street, between First and

Second, and at stall No. 2, Msrket-honse.
N. B..Hotel and boarding-house proprietors will

do well to call and examine my stock before pnr-
chasing elsewhere. nov 18.lm

CiABINET and I'ndcrtnking Bnslness la
J Rtill continued st the establishment of the Ists

Willism King, Congress street, between the canal
and Water street, whore all orders will met with
prompt attention. nor 18.Sw

gaOUTHEBN MILITARY ACAOKMY
? lou.ry.

01UN1) ycugjuj.

Class G.To be drawn November 80.
0*i Puii to Twtier* Tmmi» I
And remember, «wyJwm drawn '

10,000 Tlcketu.561 Prtaee I

CAPITALS.
, .f *18,«001 01.. ...

k ruiA1 of.
1 of. -

B.OoO
4,000

, , 8,000
2,000J "J" 1,5001 of....
1,100

6 of $1,000'.!'¦... 8',W0

In all, 801 Prime,amounting to....
Tickets $10- Ualves uud Quarturs m proportion.
Every l'nie drawn at each drawing.
liilla on all solvent banks taken at par.
All communications strictly confidential.

SAMUEL SWAN, Agent and Manager.
|,igu 0f the Bronie Lion*.

Moxtuommby, Alabama. "uv 13 -dAwjy
ONE CURE FOR ONE DISEASE.

New and iiderntuuj diteovery in mtdw**-
IKNIII.KR'H Anti-pcriodic or Fever awl
f Airue 1'illa, are a certain oure for all tbat class
lalanous and periodic oouiplaiuta known as chiUslever fever and ague, dumb ague, irregularity

iu womeu! Ac. 4c., without the aid of
drugs usually reliod upon, vix: calomel, arsenic, or

''"After many years' patient experiment and rcscurch
as a PUrmaoeutiat, the undwijned oanidly belie*«
that he has perfected a remedy for theabore and kin-
dred complaints, which will cure at least iiintty n c
cases out of every hundred. He feela, very sensibly,
tliat this sounds boastful and chimerical, but he has
now usod it, under his own observation, upon more
than one thousand severe cases without one failure.

Before asking the confidence of the public, how¬
ever, and without making any drafts upon ita credu¬
lity the inventor of this medicine desires to show that
his statements are not those of a reckless and unprin¬
cipled man. We therefore ask attention U> the follow¬
ing joint certificate from the Hon. William A. Newell,
M. D., late member of Congress from New Jersey,
and A. D. Newell, M. D., an eminently suoccssfUI sur-
goon and phyaieiun, of New Brunawick, N. J.

To Phyviciant and the PuHie.
Having extensively usod 1 Dcshler'a Anti-periodic

or Fever und Ague Pills,' in our practice, we take
pleasure in itating thus publicly our experience of
their efficacy. We have used them in hundreds of
cases of fever and ague, and have never known ft per¬
son to have a second chill after commencing with
them; and as they oontain no salt of arsenic or qui¬
nine, the former of which sometimes operates so delc-
tcriously as an accumulative poison, we consider them
a safe and valuable remedy, that ought to be withiu
reach of every family that is liable to chills and fever.
To our professional brethren we deem it prouer to
sav, that wo have been made acquainted wini the
composition of these pills, and find thom strictly a
eeUotitic preparation. Moreover, a* they are prepared
by an upothecary of more than twenty years active
cxpericneo, we can vouch that they are skilfully com-
lHiundcd. We earnestly commend them to the no-
lice of the profession, aud believe they will cure after
all usual remedies have failed.''

D̂
A. D. NEWELL, M. D.

In their own Stutc both these gentlemen have an
oxtensive practice, and cnioy, to an enviable degree,
the confidence of the public. There they would ob¬
tain universal credit, out as we desire to prepossess
every citizen of the United States with our truthful¬
ness and good faith, we subjoin the following note
from s gentleman known and reverenced throughoutthe Union.the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuysen, LL. 1).

KuU- from the Hon. Theodore Frelinghuyun.
"From the professional character and reputationof Drs. Newell, above named, and the esteem in which

these geutlemeu, with Mr. Oeshler, are held in this
State, I take pleasure in stating that any representa¬
tions made by them are wortliVof pubic confidence.

THEO. FKELINUHUYSEJf.
N*w Bai'irswiCK, N. J., Jan. 2i, 1864.
Owing to the floods of quack inedicincs with which

the country has been deluged, ai>d which have proved
so uniformly worthless, the discoverer of uiis romody
lias long hesitated to come before the public. Having
regard for his character, he has been unwilling to be
classed with the pretenders who, undertaking to cure
all complaints with one remedy, miserably fail to cure
uuy: and ho hut* feared that the public, which has
been eo often shamelessly deceived, would deny him
iu attention. He relies, however, that the above cer¬
tificates give him a title to its confidence and atten¬
tion while making the following statement:
We claim for our remedy the following jmuUarir

tie* and advant<*je* by which it is distinguished from
others.

PeaditrilUt of IhMet't AiUi-Ptriotlic Piilt.
1st Thev exert a marked, siwcific, and almost in¬

fallible ant-periodic power, by which they neutralse
the periodical and oonstantly-reciirriiig attacks which
charaeteriie fever and ague. The law by which the
remedv seta overpowers the law of tlie disease.

2d. While they thus manifest great activity and
power, they are yet perfectly harmless. A well per¬son (even it an infant) may take great quantities not
only without incouvtnieuce, but without soemmg
cflcct of any kind.

... 1.8d. Tbcy never disagree with the weakest stomach,
almost instantly restore appetite, and break up that
distressing sense of bodily prostration which always
aoooinpanies this disease.

4ih They may be taken without regard to age, sex,
diet, or drink, and on a iournoy as solely as at home.
Mb. They are not only anU-penodic, but auti-bu-

ious
tith Tbey contain no salt of mercury, arsenic, or

quinine.
Advant<ifM t,f DethUr* Ftoer and Affu* Jietn+ly.
1st. It is not liquid. There is no danger of loss by

evaporation, or by coming in contact with clothing.
2. It is perfectly portable. A down boxes may be

put in a Heidlitx powder box. One box may ba sent
bv mail to any jiart of the Union for six cents, ex-

cept California or Oregon, or to those places for
twelve cents.

. ,,.2d It >1 tasteless and without odor. A" other
remedies for the disease are bitter and nauseous, and
are taken with difficulty by children or delicate per
H<>Deahler's Anti-periodie or Few and Ague Pills,
ma? be procured at whole.le or retail. «fy P CHARLES D. DESBufR, Agw.t

841 Broadway, N«W York.
Price 11 per box; or, for the convenience of those

residing where it has not beeu introduced as yet, It
will be forwarded by mail, prepaid, to any one wr
closing 84 letter-stamps, in wy part of the United
States except Oregon snd California; or to these for
'

XST Juiberal discount to dealers, and delivered to
New York city free of expense.
nov 18.ly

FORHAEEI

VPHOIJTTWT Md| (from tlie bast manufacturer*,) at 86» Seventh

lio<)SE*i"l«C>lstsrcr and papor hang¬
er, lias just received a large and elegant assortment of
goods of the latest atrVi, eomprlsing.
WindoW OonriW, Cnrtahi gnodsand trimmings,

(limps, lioopa, Cords and Tssseta, Fringes, Curtain
lints and clasp*, Rings, l'.cture cord
Hair seating, Webbing, flolk and Chair Wpru1^*,Cnrled llsir, Feather* Shueks, Ac. All kinds of In¬
side Blinds, Venitian Blinds, wide and nwnrm slsts
PaUnt Reed Blinds, Psper Blinds, TraMparent Win-
dow Shades, bu# and white Hollund «ir Hhsdes,
Biums Fixtiurn and Roller* f«J 8hade^Furni^,WOil Cloths, Table Covers, Cots, Hair, and RhtWk Mat-
tresses. Blankets, IMIIows, l/.iingcs, I srtor, and
Chamber Ea«v Chairs, Pew and other tnahtons, Ac.

Also, a variety of Psper llaiiging*, of new and
fashiouablc patterns suitable for parlors, draw¬
ing-rooms, halls, passages, and chambers; togetherwfth Borders, Cofutnns, Views, Htotoea, Fire Screens,
A*D. MOORK makes to ffder, In the best msnner.
Window and Bed Curtains, Canute, Ctisbions,
Feather Beds, Curled Hsir and Shnok MaUresses,
Venitian Blinds; and all work in the Upholsteringand Paper Hanging business promptly attended to.
Steamboat and ship csbins furnished. Kooms,

Ac., papered at short not:oe.
nov 18.8t

M^RiTiT ANO ORNAMKNTAL TREE* !'
JAMKS W. GRAY, Ball's Pond, Fairfield

county, Connecticut, cultivates one of the most ex¬
tensive and well-established Fruit Nurseries in the
country, grow 11 from the most healthy snd thriflystocks," thereby producing the finest ijnnlity of trees,
and embracing all the choicest varieties of every kind
of frnit adapted to this climate, vi* :

Apple, Pear, IWIi, Plum, Cherry, Apricot, Nec¬
tarine, and Quince Trees.
Orape Vines.Isabella and Catawba ; Oowc. Cur-

rant, snd Raspberry Bushes, and Strawberry Plants,
of the best Imported varieties.

Also, Ornamental Trees, such as Balsam, Snnioe,
Fir, White Pine, Tamariak, Hemlock, Sugar Maple,
AlJUaiTi(clv'aricty of Dwarf Pears on imported Quince
"'orders may be left with RtTSSKI, ORAT, who
ran be seen at W* E-ghthstreet, or ^Oraj* Bal-
Untvna'a Book Store, 4«« 8eventh street; also, w th
JOllN W. BREWEft, Columbia Pike, three rtiles
from the I/mg Bridge, Alexandria county, Va

nov 18.8t
"aOEMCY IN WASHINGTON rfTY..A WU.LIAM H. HULL, (for several yea. an
Examiner in the Pension Office,) will attend to the
prosecution of claims against the Government, such
as Bounty Lands, Pensions, Back and Extra Pay,
*rRef«r to Hon. L. P. Waldo, Commissioner of Pen-
sions Hon. John Witaon, Commissioner General
IAnd Office, and to the Heads of Departments and
Bureaua generally.
nov 18.ly

this poht orrice.
! '"k *UruWr" "» "l*sned it 8

m ^ ^p ii p M< clo*~ »< i f

FSSsHV^'Mrr:'""'Wf i"ij'1 ¦'"

The Northwestern Mail in open at hair wmi 1 I' u

closes at 8 P. M.
^

The Western Mail is opeu at 8 o'clock A. U. -»

at 8 P. M.
1

The Norfolk Mail arrive* at 11 o'clock P. M., el.u^
im. |. ''^> SlUlduy*.
The California Mail. direct, cloaca here on the 8d

and 18thof each mouth, at 3 P. M.
Warrenton Hail arrive# at 11 A. M., cloaea at 10

A. Mi
Warrentoo Springs arrive* at 11 A. M., cloaea at

10 A. M. and » P. MT
THE CARS

lrf*ve Washington for Baltimore at « and half past
8 o dock A. M., and 8 and 6 o'clock P. M. The brat
and fourth truing connect with the North.

Les«re Baltimore for M'ashiugton at half past 4
and 0 o'clock A. M., and a and 6 o'clock P. M. Tho
nrut and wound train* connect with the Orunire and
Alexandria car*.

ADAMS A CO.H EXPRESS
Washington for Baltimore and the North

at 5 o clock P. M.; for the South, at 7 o'clock P. M.

CHILTON & LATHAM,
Attorneys uud Counsellors at Law.
Office over Seldeu, Wither*, A Co.'* Bauk.

nov 13

s. s. willi.amsT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Oflioe over tSelden, Withers, A Co.'* Bank
nov 18

JOHN N. CRAIG,
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law,

Office over Baukin# House of Seidell, Withers, A Co.
nov 13

JAMES J. MILLER,
(LATB Of VIRGINIA,)

General and Real Estate Agent,
Wathinyton, D. C.,

Gives special attention to claims before Congress* or
the various Departments, collection of claim*, nego¬

tiating loans, purchase or sale of reul estate, land war¬
rants. Ac.

Office over banking house of Selden, Withers, A Co.
Residence No. 8, Union Row, F struct, near Seventh
nov 18

CHARLES WEHSTER,
* 1'I.ASTKKBH,

a atroet, between Fourth aud Fifth streets
nov 13

F. A. TUCKER,
Merchant Tailor, National Hotel,

Washington, D. C.
nov 13.8m

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law and General Agent.

Office at the corner of Sixth street and Louisiana
Avenue, Washington city.

nov ia.tf J

Painting and Glazing.
M. T. PARKER,

Hon*c and Sign Painter, and Ul.mer, Loulsana ave¬
nue, *o. 60, between Sixth and Seventh streets.

Residence C street, near Bank ofWashington, between
Sixth and Seventh streets.

nov 13-.8tif
J. S. HOLLINGSIIEAD,

NOTAltY PUBLIC
AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Duvall's Building.
I enn. avonue, near Four-and-a-half street.

uov 18 |
WILLIAM T. EVANS,

Corner of II and Seventh streets.

D.S'.CnemiCttls *"1 Articles. Prescriptions
carefully compounded day and night
nov 18.dlw

"

||OARDlNG.-MrB. HOMEN'S has accommo-
MM dution for several boarder*. Rosidenoa North
A street, second door east of the Old Canitol
nov lit.dlw r

TCIGHT-8CIIOOL WILL COMMENCE
on Monday, tlie 18th ingtaut, at Um School

House on the corner of Fourteenth and 0 stttefe.
ror term*, apply as above.

- nov 18.lw SAMUEL KELLY", Teacher.
LUMBER.

THE subscribers having eatablished themselves
in the Lumber business, at the old atand of

w m. Bird, oorner Sixth aud B streets, are preparad
to ftirmsh all article* in the tn.de on favorable terms.
Ihey solicit a shore of public patronage.
nov 18.eotf (jko. W! GARRETT A CO.
WILLIAM TUCKER, Mercha.f^
» » lor, No. 420 Pennsylvania avenue, takes this

method of informing his friend* and the public gm-
*'"rt j f

store a lurgv and complete h
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND YE8TING8

of veir superior qualities, selected with mat care,
and which cannot fail to nloase the taste of the moat
fastidious. All of which I aw prepared to make tin
at the shortest notice, and in the best and moat ap-

Bved styles, and at prices that cannot fail to suit
moat economic*!.

_»5L ^ '*toat and moat approvod^atylea
of Over Garment* in store, ready for exhibition.
nov 18.eodlmif

Wj^OR RENT, a two story frame Honse,
p . ~ *, Btore' corner of Fourth and
East Capitol streets, Capitol Hill. It is eligibly lo-
caW for . grocery store. Terms moderate Apply
on the pnniiwea or next door. nov 18 fw

WH. GILMAN'S pure Senna Fignl -

. A. moat palstable, safe, and effectual reme¬
dy Rir constipation of the bowels, nervous or sick
bead-ache, and all that train of unpleasant svmptoms
induced by a state of habitual oaaiivuncss. Prepared
and sold, wholesale or retail, by

^
W. H. OILMAN,

Chemist and Apothecary, 442 Penn

t, .
<***<* Four-and-a-half street.

Price 85 ocnta a boa.
nov 18.(itif

f^AHINET FlfRNITURK AND IIOl'NE-
a

furnishing goods generally, both new and sec¬
ond-hand..The undersigned keeps constantly on
bandla large and varied assortment of n*» and see-
ond-hand Furmtore, and Housekeeping whioh
he will sell on the very best of ternu.
An extensive assortment of seasonable srticles Ms

on hand. Give him as early call.
v V .

R0BT ISRAEL,
rio. 2wr>, sonth side Penn. avenue,
between Four-snd-a-half and Suth streets,

nov 13

Religions Book Depository!
BALLANTYNE, Seventh st.,

(twti doorsabove Odd Fellows' hrill.l Washiitv-
ton, I). C., have the only depoaitory in this city of
the publications of (he.

American Bible Sodetr,
Methodist It/ink Concern,
Rnbert Carter k Brothers,
Otmld A l<incoIn,
I'resbyterisD Board,
American Trsct Society,
Frsngelical Knowledge Soeietv,
American Snndar Heboid Unliin,
New England And Maasaolmsette Sabbath

Sctiool Societies
and all the principal religious publishers. Also *

great vanetv of
'

HISTORICAL AND MI8CKTXANR0U8 WORKS
th8ir Mock <* Htsn^-

, Theolopcnl Uorks sod general Religi4ms Litem
ture must be unequalled.
,. T^.°-v kwTJ *n extensive assortment of nil
the Hymn Books nsed In the different churches, famil v
and pricket Biblea and Prayer Books, in plain and
superb bindings. (

Thoir assortment of attractive and choice
JUVENILE BOOKS,

suitable for gifts and Snnday School Libnrirs, is
very extensive.

'

Jfehool Hooks, of all tlie kinds used in the citv and
W»ntrT schools, st the lowest prices.
Blank Books, staple and fsncy stationery.
Pocket Knivea, Porte-mnnnaies. Portfolios, Writing

Dei«ks, Gold Pens, Ac.
A liberal discount will be allowed to ministers snd

wholesale purchaaers.
nov 18.8t

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE
HTORK,

No. 84, Opposite Centre Market,
TH^,"^b^r «». the attention
.siinniJn '"7 40 h'» NKW STOCK
5wJ. r~wr«'- Tbnr comprise all kind*
from French importations ki th« hmt >» "i

SiiaSjss- *" .«

"esse T 8uppi,m. wh'oh cannot fail to

.nil $7*' T,riel3r of *nper»> Trnnks, Carpet Bnirs,
«t exceedingly low prices.

D R. WALL.

J. fHruOU}'nfVb r"mt,F 'Jrww, corner
,

. "'?with snd I. streets, No. 4Kfl, jK i^nir con-
stently .up. ,cd with fh*h K.milv OmcerieR of ,11
kinds, to which he respectfully aohoits the patron*.
of hi. friends. novlS -tT


